
Dear Dance Kids parents: 
We would like to thank you for trusting us with your child’s dance education over the years. We would like to 
introduce our Dance Director!   We are very lucky we found Miss. Jonni-Renee and enticed her to come join 
the Win Kids Family.  She has extensive experience in dance and has plans to teach your child lots of new 
dance skills this semester!   If you have not done so, please come back in and try one of her classes! Please see 
the attached current Dance Schedule, feel free to email or call me with any questions, comments, or concerns.  
 

Miss. Jonni-Renee Mahoney (Dance Director/Teacher) 
           

Jonni-Renee Mahoney began her professional dancing career at age 16 with the South East Alabama Dance 
Company.  She has danced for Walt Disney World in Orlando Florida, Princess Cruise Lines, Msc Cruise Lines. 
Jonni-Renee also has experience traveling the world doing numerous gigs and performances including Circus 
Conelli in Zurich, Switzerland, and Venetian Casino & Hotel in Macau China.  For the past two years she has 
been dancing on Msc Cruise Lines in the Mediterranean, Africa, South America, and Europe with DGM 
Productions. Jonni-Renee is excited to be back on land and join the Win Kids (Dance Kids) Family.  She loves 
children and feels this will be a great opportunity to give back some of the peace, joy and happiness she found 
in dancing and performing. 
 

Miss. Lauren Sparks (Dance Teacher) 

  
Lauren Sparks took her first dance class at the age of 7 years old in Dallas, Texas, and found a passion for the 
art of performance and classical training immediately. Lauren is trained in Ballet, Jazz, Hip Hop, Tap, 
Contemporary, and more. She performed and competed in local, regional, national, and world dance 
competitions across the US. She continued her training in Los Angeles by completing the International Dance 
Academy’s Certificate Program, as well as training in LA’s most famous studios, such as Debbie Reynolds, and 
Millennium Dance Complex. With the passion for dancing, came the passion to share and encourage other 
dancers in their training, which is why she began teaching at the age of 16. Now, she is excited to continue to 
share her love for dance with Dance Kids!  

 

 
 
 
 
 
 



Miss. Jonni-Renee and Miss. Lauren will also be assisted by: 

Miss. Kynzie (Assistant Teacher) 

Mackynzie Saldana will be a senior at Marcus High School this year 2016-2017.  She is a 
four year member of the Marcus Marquettes where she has experience in all things drill team.  She started 
dancing at the age of 4 and has continued training at many studios throughout Texas. She is a 6 time NCA and 
NDA national champion and has many other awards from other competitions.  Mackynzie has experience 
teaching and working with kids ages 2-15 years old.  She started assisting classes at the age of 12 as a junior 
instructor and was advanced enough to have the privilege of teaching her own classes by the time she was 14. 
Mackynize is ecstatic to be working at Dance Kids and spreading the joy dance to all the kids that walk into the 
studio and making sure they are exposed to dance in a happy and positive way. 

  

For a trial class in our new semester, please call 972-355-9988. 

 

 


